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FOR SALE,
IN'one of the taost flourishing cities in. the Western States,
lihe SubLscriptiont Boocks Tvpe, and good-will of a llourishing
rJATHOLIC NEWSPAPER. The Pnper is in a prosperous
conditian,:tlie Type is alhnost new, and there is a very gond
?1portunity for à Catholie Book-Store in connection.with i.

he. present pro rietor may be known by applying te G. E.
Oî,EI, Es9., Editor o rl eTrue WITitness, Montreal.

NE\W BOOKS IN PRESS.

THE SUBSCliIBE RS taie great pleasure in annonîetg to
the Cat holie Publie, hlit thev have made arrangements with
]VIesses. ]Barnîs & Lembert, the Eiuglislt Publîsîters, far dupli-
cale setis 01i th Siereotype plates af t oe fbllewing rvarks

THE POPULAR LIBRARY
Of History, Biograply, Fiction, and Miscellaneos Litera-
ture, a series of vars by some of the mtost emîinent writers
of the day; edited by Messrs. Capes, Northcote, and Thomp-
son.

The Popular Library is'intended to supply a desideratuin
whichhlias long been f'élt, by providing at a cheap rate a series
of instructive and citertainfin publications, suited for general
use. ivritten expressly for the purpose, and adapted in all re-
specIs ta the circunslances of tlie present day. I is intendedt
thai the style of the works shall be such as to engage hlie at-
lention ai young andold, and of all classes of readers while
the subjects wvill be so varied as to render the series equally
acceptable for Home use, Educational purpoes, or railway

Tue following are some of the subjects whic it is proposeti
io include in the Popular Library, though thle volumes will
not necessarily bu issued in the order liere given. A large
purtion of the series will also be devoted ta vorks of Fiction
Rnd Eîutertaining Literature generally, which will bc iter-
spîersed wixh the more solid publications here nacmed :-
Fabiola: nai. oftheCat acombs; byHisEmiaenceCardinal

Wisemnan. 12 mo, 400 pages, nusiiîî, 3s D9J.
Life of St. Frances ai Romie; by Lady Georgina Fuliarton,
2à 6d.
ie roines oi Charity; wiulh preface by Aubrey de Vere, 2s Gd.

Cathoie Legends and Stories, 2s 6d.
The Witch of Melton Hill a Tale; by lie aîulor of Mount

St. Laurence, 2s6d.
The following worlks are in immediate preparation, and will

bc comapletetd l one Volume :-
A Popular Modern History; by Mathew Bridges, Esq.-

Christian Missions-Japant, &c.; by Miss Cadell.-St. Domi-
nie and the Dominicans.-St. Pranais and the Franciseans.-
St. Alphonstîs and the Redemptorts; by J. M. Capes.-
Blessed Paul of the Cross and lite Passionists.-St. Francis of
Sales; by R. Ornsby.-St. ignatius and te Jesuits.-Emi-
nent Men-Cardinal Ximenes, &c.-Bonnevai; a Tale of
Paris in 1648.-A Tale of the Charterhouse iii the lime of
Henrv viii.-The Witch of Melton Hill; a Tale.-Remmîais-
cencés of my Mther; or Tales of the Rteignt of Terror, by
Madame Woilles, author of the Or phan of Moscow. Trans-
lated from the French b yMrs. J. Sadier.-Picture of Chris-
tian Heroisn; with pre ace by the Rev. Dr. Manning.

The greatest wntit of the present day is books combining
instruction and amusement, which Catholie Parents can safely
place in the hands of their children. It now restswith the
Catholie publie, wheither thai vant shae upb suppliei or not.
We iniendt issue the irsi volumne cf tié Popular Library ait
the l1th of February, and will continue to issue a volume
every month, for one yea ait least, and if we are only se-
conted in our efforts, we wilc continue the Series for years to
came. But it depends entirely on the encouragement we
receive. One thung is certain, thai it is the duty of Catholics
ta encourage a project like this; by doin so they will enable
us ta uaultiply useful and etertaining-tooks et a moderate
price.

January 30, 1855.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.

E MIGRATION.

PARTIES desirousof bringingout their friends trom Europe,
are fiereby notified, that the Chief Agent for Emigration has
received the sanction of the Provincial Government to a plan
for facilitating the satme, which will obviate all risks of los or
misappliAetion of the Money.

Upon payment of any suai of money to the Chief Agent, a
Certificate will be issued at the rate of Five Dollars for the
Pouad Sterling, which Certifiente on transmisqion will secure
a passage from any Port in the United Kingdom by Vessels
bound to Quebec.

These Certificates may bc obuained on application to-he
Chief Agent ai Quebec ; A. B.l tawke, Esq., Chief Emigrant
Agent, Toronto; or t

HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
Montreal.

Dec., 1864.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
AU pid: up and invested, there&y aflsrding to the Assured,
:,an iamediate availaMce Fusnfor the payment of the most
*exactrnstti Losses.

THE undersigned having been appointed SOLE AGENT
or the CITY of MONTREAL 'continues to accept RISKS
against PIRE ai iavorable rates.

* rLoses- promptly ppd without' discount or deduclion,
and 'without telkrence Luthe Board in Loidon.

HE NRY CHÀ PMAN,
12th, 1853. Agént Globe Inaurance.

DEVLIN & DOIERTY Y,.
À DV o CA T E S,

No. 5 LitiU St; 'auames Street, Montreal.

'.-MACKEON,

' St. Lawrece Main ,Street.

NÔW 15 THE TJMETO SUBSCRIBE
Tc.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
(Only Firy SîLLANs a year, Ti advanoe.)

No., 55, AÉÈEXÂNPER'.,STREE,>
arrosita sT. PAratct's cuuà .~

JAMES FLYNN, in returiinmg thanks to. bis Subsncrbers,'has
the pleasure to infor ithen, that thronîgh -their patronage'he
bas been enabled to increase his LIBRARY to

ONE THOUSAND AND FI 1 Y'OL'Y0UMES'È
to which he will continne to add the best Works as they come
out, so as to please his Subseribers and merit publie support.

Montreai, Decemaber 6, 1854.

F RAN.K LIN. HOUE,
BY u . P: RYAN:&,Ça::e

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT.:HOUSEris 'situated on
Kin and Wilniam Sreets, and fromtî is close proximity to the
Banzs, the Post Oflice andthe Wharves'and its'nêi borhood
t > the differeatfRailroad Termini, miaket i desirablélesidence
f>r Men ai Business, as'weI as o pasure. c

THE FURNITJRE
Is entirely new, and ofsuperior quality.

THE TABLE'
Wi be et ail ltimea sippilied wnhutite Chuicest Delicacies the

tiiarkets clan afl'rd.,
HORSES andti'CARRIAGES. will'be in readiness at the

Steaunboats and Railway, to carry Pàsseilgers ta and from the
sale, free of chiarge-

-x--- NOTICE. .·
The Unidersigned takes this opport.unity of returning thank's

to iis numeroîus-Priudsi :for:the patrdnage bestowed on himc
during the pat three -years, and he- hopes, by diligent attention
to bitsiness, to merit a continuance of the sane.

Montreal, May 6, 159. M. P. RYAN.

W HY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
TIHAT DON'T FIT ?

EVERY one must admit liat the above indispensible article,
WE LL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, will vear
Iongest and look the neatest. To obtain the above, call at
BRITT & CURRIE'S (Montrel Boot and Shoe Store,) 154
Notre Dame Street. next door to . & J. Sadlier, corner of
Notre Daine and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where yeu will.
fad a

SUPERIOR AND SPLEND[D STOCK

TO SELECT FUO3.

The entire wok is manufactured on the premises, under
careful supervision.

Montreal, June 22, 1854.

EDWARD FEGAN
Bas constantly on hand, a large assortient of

BOOTS AIND SHOES,
\VHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

ALso,_ . -
A-quantity of good SOLE LEÀTHER for Sale,

SOS and 310 St. «Paul S reet, fonireal.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTI.ON is Catholie; the Stuidents are ail cure-
uhy asirtîcted in the principles of their faith, and required to

compiy withi leir religious duies. It is situated in the north-
western suburbs of this city, se proverbial for health; and frenm
itsretired and elevated position, fi enjoys ail the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professors are enga-ed, and the Students are at
all hours under their care, as wel during hours of play as in
tiae of class.h

The Scholastic vear commences on the 161h of August and
ends on the last Thursday of June.

T E R MS:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Washing, s

blendingLinen and Stockzings, and use of bed- c
ding, ha f-yearly m advance, is . . , $150

For Students not learning Greek or Latin, . . 125 1
Those who remain at the College during the vaca-1

tion, will be charged extra,. . . 5
French, Spanisi, Gernan, and Drawieg, each,1

per annum, . . . - . . . 20 1
Mugsi, per annum, . . . . . 40 f
Use of Piano, per annum, . . . . 8
Books, Stationery, Clothes if ordered, and in case of sik-0

ness, Medicines and Doctors uees will forn extra charges. r
No uniforin is required. Students should bring witi theat

thret suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, and
threc pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

Ev. P. REILLY, President.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MA RBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

Oc'tober, 1854.

SOMETHING NE W!!

PATTON & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE NORTi A MERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 42, ilE Gill Street, nearly opposite St. Ann's
Market,

WOULD most respecifully announce te their friends and the
Publie generally ithattheyliave LEASED and FITTED UP,

rn agailicent style, the above Establishment; and are nuw
prepareti te aii'er
Greater Bargains than any House in Canada.

Tlheir Purchases being made for CASH, they have determin-
cd uo ado ia plan cf LARGE SALE Sand SMALL'

i PROFiTS, therebv securing a Business tiat will enable tiiem
ta Sel MIUCH LOWER han any other Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTBING.

Tis Depaurnent is luily supplied with every artile au
READY-MAIJE CLOTHING, RATS, CAPS, Fnrnislîig

ant Ouutitting Gootis.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Departnent will be always supplied with the mosi

fashtionableas weil as durable Foreign anti Douestie BROAD-
CLOTHS,Cassimeres, Doeskins, Vestings, TweedsSatinetts,
&c., of every style and fabric; and 'willU beunder the super-
in.endence of Mr. - DRESSER, (hate Foreman ta Mr. Gnr-
MILL, of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. will give his
individed attention te the Orders of those favoring tis Estaib-

lislcment iwith ltir patronage.
N.B.-Remenber the "~North American Clothes Ware-

liouse," 42 M'Gill.Street.
e3- Give us a call. Examine Price and quality of Goods,

as we in iend ta make it an object for Purchasers te buy.
PATTON & Co.

Montreal, May 10, 1854.

BELLS!B ELLS!! BELLS!
FOR Churches, Academies, Factories, Steamdats, Planca-
<faits, etc., made, and a large assortnment kept. constantly on
hand by the Subscribers, at their old established, and enlarged
Foundry, which has been in operation for Thirty Years, and
whose patterns and process of smanfacture so1 erfected, that
their Bells have a wortd wide ceelebrity for vo urne of stnd
and qu;ality ofalone. The present Proprietors have recently
succeededi m applying the process of loam moulding in Iron
Cases to Bell Casting-which secures a perfect casting and
even temper; and as an evidendc of the uaimmpaired extcel-
lence of their Bells, they have just received-Jan. 1854-the
FIRST PREMIUM (A Silver Medal) of the WoRLD's FAr t
in New York, over all others, several from this country and
Europe beimg in competition; and whieih is the 18th Medal
busides many Diplonas, that has been awarded thein. They
have patterns 'or, and keep ou hand, Beils of a variety of tones
of the same weight, and they also fucrnisb ta order CRiis iof
any number of Bells, or key, and cea refer ta several of itieir
malke throughout the States and Canada. Their Zlangingç,
comprfsing many recent and valuable improvements, consist
of Cast Iron Yo e, with moveable arms, and which may be
turned upon the Bell; Spring aeting on the Clapper, prolong-
Jag the sound; Iron Frame; TollingHammer; Counterpoise;
Stop; etc. For Stea mboats, Steamships, etc., their improved
revolving Yoke, or Fancy Hangings in Brass or Bronze of
any designt furnished. Ve can supply 'whole sets, or parts, of
òur Iiiprovedi Hangings, te rehang Bellsi of other construe-
tion,apon proper specifications being given. Old Belis taken
in.exchange.

Surveyors Instruments of all descriptions, made,: and kept
on'h-and.

Bein; in immediate connection wit1 the principal routes in
aI]directions, either Rail Road, Canal or River, orders can be
executed with despateli, which either personally or hy coin-
munication, are respectftully solicited.

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Cd., N. Y.

BRwSTEa& MULIROLLAND, Agents, Montreal.

, 1MONTBEAL STEAr -DYE-WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(YRoM BELFA ST,)

38, Sanguinat Street, north cornerof the Champ de Mars,
. :and a littie oir Craig Street,

- BEGS to return his best th anks to the Public of Montreal, and
the surrounding country, for the liberai imanner in:.ivhichiie

Sbas been patronized for the last aine years, and now craves a
Contm uance.of the same. He wishes to inform his customners- a .. ...... thart.hd hai inadlee.xtensive imnproveméhts inhis Establishinen:

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHJTE andalother to meet thée«ants of his nuierous eustomers; and '"as lis
kifndsofIMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,- and GRAVE place is fitied up 'by Steam, on thebesti American rIan,-.he
STONES; CHIMNiEY' PIECES, TABLE and -BUREAU. he es to be able to attend to hisengagenients with punctuality.
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS,, BAPTISMAL .FONTS,; 'e wilie dy ail -kinds of Sili. Satins,rVelvetsvCrapes,
&c., wishes to in'form the Citizens of Mantreid and fts'vicinity, W'ollens, &C..; as also, Scourmng ai kiidiof Silk and.Wal-
that any af theabove-mntioned articles they may 'wa will be en Sha'ws; MoreenWiadow Curtains, Be' Han ings, Silks,
furnishid them of the best material and of ù(theast warkmanc- c., Dyed and Watered. GentlemenatClotliesCleaned and
shi , and aon ternis thatgivil admit ofo competiion. .-. Renovated in thebest style. -lAU kindsof'Stains, sueh as Tar,

N.B.-W. C. mainfactâies the Montreal Stone, if-ayer Paint,Oil, Grease, Iron:tMuld, - Wjiîe Stains,&c.. cirefuily
son prefers thom.-. - . . · .tracted. -hé,

A great assorment of White and Colore' MARBLE just 33-N. B. G6d as-kep tsu6ti ta -e aï thé owaer
arrived for Mr. CCunniigamMarb'e Manufa&urer, Bleuy ··tiwelve.mnthsahd no liiger.
Street, near Hanover Terrace. . Montrea, June 21,1863.

Printed'and Pubiahedyby1 .J -GILa;rs foa- Gios
E, CL K,.Cdtor and Proprietor.

8s
REO.iENE D!

CHEAPSIDE;
oit WEir-

L NON C.L'O T -I I N G S TORE
M Gl ret' Coner qf St.. .eph Sireet,

-.. MuOON.T R .''L; , '.a -

NOW is the opportunity o buying WINTER CLOTHING
CHEAPL.CHEÀPER tlian euer. Sexreîal.tholisand COATS,
VESTS ai PANTS, eingthe Stork sa'e efroa tn e laIe
tire, id apejirféet staîe, wil Ut SOLD for' Cash, la sane in-
stances at less than half-the usuai prices, and in al cases

EXTREMELY CHEAP!
Persons wanting to -purchae Winter Clothing ought to

cali very soon, as, re iduht, this .Stock -will be o ivery

rr m Upler Canada Merchants, buying for Cash, .wli make
a Profitable liiestment, by purchasing at CHEAPSIDE.

Terms-Cask; and Oies Price!

CHEAPSIDE!
As the system of Selling Cheap will be strictly adhered t,

and the prices marked in Plaiti Figures, the most inexperienced
may buy with perfect confidence.

The Proprietor begs leave tae all the attention or his Friends
andi numeroucs Custoners (who have so constautly patronised
his Establishmuent) to his Fail importations, purihiasedl at the
CHEAPEST Mark-ets in Europe and the Utîcited States,

West of England Broad Cloihs, Beavers, Reversibles and
Pilots; Whitneys, Petershams, Cassijncres, Doesm, and
Tiweeds; Transerings and Vestimg, (newest styles) ; Fancy
fliatk & FancySautins, Neck Tis,Shirts, and Gloves; Packtet
landkerchiefis, Braces, &c., &c.

Taioia te who iave not as yet caliedn t CHEAPSIDE, ue
wuld say try it once and your ustoun is secured.

The indcucenients are, Goodi Materials, Fushionuably Cur,
Weil Made and at prices almost incredibly low.

First Rata Cutters & Experienced Workmen are emaploye.
Anollier Cutter wanted.

P. RONAYKE.

THE GREATEST
DICAL DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY; 0F ROXBURY,
RAS discavered in qof ourècanîmaî. pli sîre wdecis
xnedlyrîhait'cuits' EVERY KJND OF-HUM OR, ftà,j-t

r32 Scrofsulad n to: corn&no imle: -He has tried-it lover eleven.hundred cases, antl nuever faiîled- e±cept in twa
cases, (bath thunder humor.) -He bas now in his possessice
over two buîidred'certificates of its value; all 'Un twenty
miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nuuring-sore month.
Oiie to three boules wili cure the worst -ind of pimple n

the face..
Twoor three bottles wiil clear the systei of biles.
Two boules are warranted ta cure the worst canker in tht

moutît and stomach.
Three to five boules are warranted to cure the worst case

e ta We boaues are warranted te cure ail humor in the

Two boules are warranted to cure rditnini of(li e ears and
blotches amongthe hair.

Four ta si. boules are warranted ta cure corrupt and run-
ning ulcers.

One iotde will cure scaly eruptions of the skiin.
Two or three boules are warranited-to cure the worsi caseof ringworm.
Twotolttree boules arc warranted ta cure the most

peratu case of rheumatism.
Three ta four boules are wnrranted to cure salt rheum..
Five ta eight. bottles wili cure.the wrst case ci sercfiula.
A benefil is nways expeienced froii the first bottle, and a

perfect cure is xvarranted when the above quatity is taln.
ing iooks so inprobable to those whohave in vain

tried ail the wondefui mediemues of the day, as that a confîmon weed growiing on tihe pastures, ad.nlung old stone waîh,slioUi cure every humnor in the sysem, yt it is now a fixed
fact. If you have a humnor it ias to start, There are no i.nor andshurms nor ha's aboit it stiting soie nases but not
Vours. I peddled over a thoiusand battis af it in the viciityof Boston. I know the el'ecîs ofit lii every case. It Lhas al-
ready dune sufnie of the greatest cures ever done in Massaelu-stts. I gave itto children a year old; ta old people of sixtç.
I have seen poor, l11ny, voarn ilooking childrenu, whose le$lu
vs sa ant i aflabby, restored ta a perfecUsta:e of health by

ane battit.c fîajil'
Ta thtuse wlîo are subjectta a c heuloneb cbtiwil

alwayvs cure fi. It gives a gretai reiefita cnla rli au'id Jdiines,.Some who haxve taken it have been costive for years, antIhave liccn regulated by it. Wherethe body is suund it wvorks
quile ens; lut where there is any derangement ai the fund-lions of natire, il will cause ver' singular feelings, but yot
muust not be nlarined ; they alway*s disappear rom four days
ta a week. There is never a bad resuit f rom it; 1n tie coii-
triry, when that feeling is gone, you will feel yourself like a
new persan. I hteard soie :o the mast extravagant encomi-
unis of il that ever mnan listened t.o

"LANARK, C.W.
"During a visit Jo Glengary, I fell in with your Medical dit-covery, and used three b[ottles for the cure of Erysipelu,

vhict hiad for years afllictedi my ice, nose andti upper ip. Iperceive tait 1experence greti benefit froim the use of il;
bu oheig oliger to reteurn d tiis place in a hurry, I oufi not
procure aîîy more cf Itle Medicine. I made diligetnt eaquiry
for it in this section of the country, but cauld lini no ueiil.
MV object fin wriing is, to knlw f yoc ]lave any Agenîs la
Canada; if you have, you wili write by returno f ta \vle
the Medicine is ta be found,

. . I, "DONALD M'RA E."
Answer-It is now fur Sale bv lhe principal Druggists n

Caîada-lrom Quebec ta Toronfo.

If"Sr. JO]iN>5.
" If.orders coie forward as frequent ns they have lately, t

shal want large quantities cf it.
"GEO. FRENCHI"

I an Selling yoîr Medical Discovery, andie denantior
it increases every sday.

" Send 12dozen Medical Discovery, àat 12 daien Puini-
nie Syrup.D. MILLAN

" Sourî Ba ucit, April 13, 1854.
"I got sonie of your Medicine by chance; and yo wiil not

be a little surprised vhen I tellY yu, hat I have been ir.th,last seventeen years troubled with the Ashmav eniwr thliv-a
severe Cougl. I ehad counsel fron many Pliysicfana, d
tried alil the lnds of Medicine recommended for my alment.
but found nothing ta give relief excepting smoking Sirmen
neuîm, which aflbrded only tempo ry relief; but iad I lh

tood luck of getting two bottles e your Pulmonie Syrîp;
ca cnat saflv s that I experienced mort beneit frouaClhet

two boules thaui alIthe medicine lever oor. Therearc sève-
rai people in Glerigary anxious ta get il, afier seeing the won-
derfIl effects ci it upunue.

IANGIS M'DONALD."
"ALBANY, N.Y., Oet. 6, 1854.

Mr. Iennedty,-Dear Sir-I have been afflicted for np-
wards of ten years witlu a scaly cruption en my hands, thinside of which lias at tijmes been a source of great anguislt
and annoyance ta me in my business- I trid evervthing Inar
Ph'ysicians could prescribe, aiso all kinds of Patent Medieines,
witiout any effelct, until I took yur valuable disccvtrv.

"I cau assure vou when I bought 1e boule, I saidco my-
self, this xvili be like ail the rest l quackery ;- but I have the
satisfaction and gratification ta infurm you by usin ont boule,
it bas, in a mensure, entirely removed aIt the inflamation, and
my hands have becone as sofit and smooth as they ever were
belore.

i I do assure you I feel grateful for being yelieved of thig
troublesorme coniplaintm; and if il cost.50 dollars a botle.it
would be no object ;-knowing wh at it has ldone for me; ani
I think the whole wprld ought l okaow your valuable dîsco-
very.

-ry."L. J. LLOYD."
.DANv1LLE, Oct., 1854.

"The first dozen I lad from Mr. J. Birks, Montreal, did ot
last a day.

"A. C. SUTHERLAND."
«MONTREAL, July 12, 184.

. I sold several dozen of the last te go to Canada West,-
I have not a single bottle left; for sec the.Medeciie appears to
be very popular, as I have enqmries for fi froin ail parts of the
colny.

"JOHN BIRKS & Co."
DIRECTIONS70 R UsE.-Adults. one table spoonful per day;

children for eiglit years, desert spoonful; from five to eighit,
lea spoonful. As rio direction can lie applicable to' all consti-
tutions, take enoueh to operate on the abowels twice a day.

. Manufactured auid for sale by DONALD KENNEDY,.120
Warren street, Roxbury, (Mass.)

AGENTS:
Montreal-Alfred Savage& Co., 91 NotreDaime Street;

W. Lyman& Co,St. Paul Street; John Bi Ars & Ce., Medi-
cal Mati.-

.Qcsba-John Muisson, Jaseph Bow]es, G. G. Articula, 0.
Gi a ya & Brothers ; Francis Richardison

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE>

Ofce, -- Grirden Siteet, n'ezt door to theé Vrseline
Oonvat,.nèar t/te G0urt-Hotse.

Quebe, May 1,145L1

Corner of Notre Dame and 'S Vincent Strehts,
oppsie t/te ai 'Cè+fHose86

. AS constantly on hiaad a LARGE ASSORTMENT cio
ENGLISH andIFRENCH JEWELRYVATCHES, &e.

ý iz - - . .-., - , .1.r


